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O n ^ i "Elegy" was iiut much
banned by i u author who in oik of
bit letter* MIA that tin; puhfli wguU
have received it m wejl had it Iteew.
mitten In prows," Tkb poet %vm w
poor critic, for thi fMrd"lifte~of ifed
first statu* a~JMeve* th«- supMaijucj- «t
verse*- There- c«n «c«rc€!j4» aiisdiei:
to equal It in ..Ejigttsio, literature. "Tito
plowman' homeward plod* lib weary
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"It wr-a hi HMt,* sajkt ta* .el*sM,l„
hauibittt. *isat 1 * M I wlt»*i*t*th«'
womterful mveitt, the ft*pe4r«a*» wj
Broadway bt the first •jprees-'waion
It Viut a on* horse sttalr with * rerj
whiie-eanta* twrer. Ha whtelT way

An Able
nstrator

naiated!

CQUliniciHWtnly I n . - y .

letters the word 'Bxpress.' ttte -Ufa
made it* way »n and dowa thst th«y
o.ughfarav.to the wonder of besjo4d»r»
na« man with the bwr was waiting w*y'** ***** a***'1** >* *** * •**; iH Kpparo* ;K«wie«iW' I, #>** wc* wha aooa beoasse earinM h* lean
Mm « U M ontof
at a small tuttott for a train from the J*?"* ***** J * ? J^V"J* ^ J ? tt *»» **»» *»*« **•* *** #«**l **«* whatttawsBC
L_. i. I
stana and ,woaas« leaned eat •»
,t
l
,
leiebraOag
sonoe
one
of
his
taany
tk"
i A t k t a h f t New York, He w a s * * * ? * * * * * * * ' * " " **
window* W look st thia rWcmlaws d t
torles,his
•mv&to'W^ltofimf
*f
ftdr. Peoi4» irf that th»* were-cwnsid;
bh 0 0ChLi
** f* * * * ' • • * t n e »••*: *•* * W* Th.-weary Ptewtmw h«».w«rti < M k*
-Pntuce or soo* other avaivenary with erad ettavsr laay or prMd who o1
ow n e . \ I t w a s explained that bruin, had.
W«y*
,•* captive about two years and BoaMwarA the nmrt plowman ploot lals which he was connected, drsased hla»- to carry home the twrehsses ta«)
waywia^oTgf aold.to th* sooiogical -gar- Weary,
a*. X tale went the rennds that a
the plowman SonwWara plods fcl*•elf as an ordinary dttsM sad went oat
deal-to. the Mai city. Of tb« doaeo
lata the gsrawi of the T»ile»ta» to woman cwstOBsar of A, t< »h»wa»t, tar
a > a y r - -- •
H
w
oa*o -who. gathered around one asked: Tb* plowman, w*ary. plod* hU booMWsrd Dtlniie with the throat aod hear what dry geswla •Mrrhant, had reonlred hum .
yft,*" *::.'
to ton* hosts to her same inaiariHiraai
"I» heanything more than a b*arr H»mew»r4 the pJowman plod. hi. wssrr •*•* Pe«>P»««»n» •«?lh»: *hoa%4(tat.
she had made at aia store
RsaMsmbsr, W ediWUii 4e«tora« tttfr i
"No—Jnat a bear." was answered. .
way,
. >
"
A little' •boy wsa aoouring
"Vive 1'ei pnKhsae
that be bad hired a dray to do i t
oame the It origtoad stotes. IU (kraht f
The plowman pteda Ms wwy homeward pereufr> at tbe top uf his rolce when atMi
"Any tricks?*
•ending the Mil to her. i i this he was
eagto ihhreom ItsUk* U arrow*, «N latdssh, . . „
warNapoleon took him by the arm and said considered entirely Justlhsd. Httaerte
'^o tricks, but a specialty,"
I» VsWers, aad the asnerlw tag .kadv U sgik
And
ao
on.
But
If
it
is
not
poetry
It
Whim:
J«»n Burrttt1* ?%t g y t , ;
.
,
"Eating raw meats?"
delivery of gondii waa-ntade by aay
****<?
is
(the
aupreiuacy
of
Terse.—London
"No, sir. It's hugging. X claim be
Why do yo« ^ o - t
*t*»*«qS?«swMTwVwwi go <Mt oi
*> buy one of Barrttfd *Ww "L***y UT
earn oothog anything in this vain Chronicle,
in him you have but exelMinpsi « klnR his war to get what was required to
be brought hom».!!-9Kaw- Xarav.Sasav
world. He can break: a ball's, back or
Th« Split Let, Draa.
for an emperor.'
-.*»<!1..-*a>>**11* ^ • " * » * > » ^ r t o t ' ^ t h *
hog down a tree a foot thick. Let hiia - • * * t 2 g « » ^ H » ^ « ^ * * ^ « w W ^
the cMITwa* stag'Ijtsfcy <T l * f | l m i l | > > . . ^ t , „ v V >
get -hla pawa aruuada^tMtiTerof-iceny of a Missouri farmer, who,-to improTe
" I w W K y ' fW*' - JsfsfjsyFJs^i'-t .|- d,*f > jr;>'» -yV j--f *r_*<
^ett'condtaon of Z WBhwax b e S 1», 1 ^: ^ * vm&*m*»**Wt.
-A,
s*ne, and one little bug does tbe busi
•
'
la
aiirsdaM ssMBsel, tot
7 ^ ^ « w«, king of t h e ^ f M r .
9w*n was in * bad temper,
•rpTahk rdsteaad***, ,'.'--,
nea* He crushea beer kegs as you the f r r ^ ? h e ^ e Sw ^ r t % ^ i u &
i^
Ms >jtof, Brown, ItM*. thee* was
•••"•• hies, Napoleoa is emperor of the pe$- nnd,
~" ""
his
would a fly."
'•mm
only
ot»»
wpy
ot
curing
It-to
tonse
pie/
They were trying to arrange for deriaed a rude contrlrance to smooth
thoroughly-for when mis«rsbJe
hut-gins match with a hitching post the rough places and round up the Th? cniptror was put |n a. good bu him
himself he. Always secured oth*r peowhen tbe train came along and bear surface from the ditch to the center so jnor by this speech and. dropping a ple of beJug mUerable, He did • * thlsf
and man were taken into tho baggage as to drain off the water. This device eoln in the boy'a band, passed oh. Aft- occailon.
—
er wandering about for awhile he seat:
car. The owner was doing some more
ha gromped at last "»«i'rl!J
bragging when an old man csme luto was most simple since it consisted of «d himself on one oTThe garden beuch as"Jane,"
dtill as M oK| owit; WWf*,l"Mlj*a log split
equal parts, with
., into two
..,. „„_»,
, es and watched the people go by, some
the gar to see about hi* trunk
a
pose, be<--«u»« i refused to bay yon
wss tried
after (hem'and
a rain when|
"Mebbe you think I'm totin' an old drag.
a few Itbraces
between
a P«*k!»K words or praise for blm, oth that wiw hat,'1 •
was aoft.
it worked
so r «» condemning^ himr while tb* malu
-i—
hyena around the country." said thi the
chainroad
by which
the and
horses
hauled the
IU*r'-at4>:.aV* '
well that its fnine soon traveled far number, glad of the holiday, were in -•>No/» sighed his wife; *•'*' wasn't
bear tnan to him.
thinking about ity At a matter of <act
"1 guess it's a bear;" replied the oth ancL wide. This was the beginning of teut upon, their own enjoyment of i t I've been turning out some old, letters,
er, "but 1 see nothing- 4CemHrkabi* the split log-drag, the improved form Presently it young lieutenant in the and-^oh. it's nothing «f importance,
of whieh any farmer can make in a ariny sat down beside the emperor.
about blm."
1
only a nt of the Wues."
"You don't eb? Weil. I do. Mebbe short time. It has revolutionised tbe "What fools these people are, ' said "What lettewr .
you'd like to see blni hug that trunk work of maintaining dirt roads, work Kspolcon. "to throw off one yoke and
of yours? What he can't sliver when which hud nlways been expensive and Immediately take oir another. ThU "Lori iottefs,"
mnn Bonaparte .b«» uo c|ual!tic*tk>u* "Borne I wrote to yout I suppop*?"
be gets his paws around it litis, got {<> ineffective.-Harper's Weekly.
for a ruler. He la hot even an able "No," wld hla wife c*lml>v "«owe 1
have root* forty feet underground,"
general:"
receired before I'd met you. It's of
"BUt.1 should think the law would
Fried Salt Hsrrlnfl.
step in." /
When Kipling wrote about east and "I gram you the latter part of your no conseqiieiK'e—none at-all, How-is
"It can't. There tinjn't no law on thv west'never meeting he might, wilhal- charge,'"-replled tbe-"lieuteri«trtr""bnf your-coWJ"—Exchana*^ - booksifsg"ln
a man
bear
he wants
to. tryin'
Whentoheouthas
suts out most equal truth, bave'mnde it north the Brut part I deny 1 think Itfecin
Orattan'a Mudy ef Oratery.
to do It he takes his chance, yuu »ee. and south," England nnd Scotland hare the vmperor the elements of a govwv Prdfeaaor Howard Marsh has just
their own oationnl Ideas, particularly nor I admired him for orerthrowluK
same *s steeple climbers."
the directory. TBose men were a lot of told-the story ot a lodger who cou>>
"If I waan't Bufferin' from liver <fotn about cookery, and they won't tnjr,[tmuttunhcads:
•-*• ;iildiHfaTsrliSBTt«Ht«?^^
North
of-the
Tweed
It
I*
rare-in
the
ex
plaint"- said the .bajtfageirisn-ms he
jb^>nM'^t»~flnA-a^inatr or •wgmanfwfrg Jispoleuu .wasUntstoatod ,that.#,jees ^ l « s d ^ t h * ^ o » ^ ^ i t t i | « .to»ii»«v-**|
- looked deflanoe. -"- r ----- _
wlfl eat eels, and south of It haggis has areraHoina- «sny TJiartiiensiifa^ia-aii""\ou'd' tackle my Hunyado. would never succeeded In making" itself a xled tbe world with hl« brilliant e* Bright preparing his speeches, and one
your
popular dish? Then there is salt her- p^t»*sw»w-gMiern!-was-"TJot-* «osnpe* rerslt*- how-«rattasr-in~Hfce~eircwa»- -•
~**r»urir"woukl.'
sUnces concerned hid laadlady. "It
ring. I heard lately of an English tent military leader.
"Then I'm Klad for your sake that lady
was a ssut thing?' she awed to lamest,
resident
in
Glasgow
who
went
ily
friend,"
be
said,
"l;
am
delightyou have got liver trouble. One hug- home to London on a holiday, Uklng
n o hear her young lodger talklsr halt ~
ed
to
"meet
one
who
agrees
witb
me
as
one wild yell-and it would be all oyer
the sight to sessthody ht called 'Mr.
with
her,
as
a
distinctive
Scottish
deli
to
I3onapdrte'»,
military
talents,
or,
with yon."
Speaker.' when thee* wan no speaker
"I don't believe it," said the old man. cacy, a keg of Loch Fjne herring. To rather, tbe absence of them. 1 am cu- present bat himself." Orattsh's stodles
please
her
tbe
Londoners
tried
to
eat
rious
to
know
it
you
condeuut
him
for
who bad come In to took for bis trunk,
them, boiled, as they ought to be. But the same detfcienclM tUat i condemn in the art ef speaking, however, were
"You don't?"
confined to the bedroom. He often
It wa» no good. They wouldn't go blm for. Telitnev"
"No; I're got a son back in the car"- down. So after that they bad them
Well." said the lieutenant "he vio- walked la Wlsdeor park sddresslng the
oaks 1st parliamentary strain. Aid _ - i _ « , w , -, -.
"Your son? Egad! Will you match fried, and I understand the keg was late* every principle of war.'
yonr son ag'in my bear?" chuckled the Bnisbed.-Olasgow News,
there Is thd stary «* th* polUe trtraa. SONI^Wtttagt tWt* - a
"So he does."
owner as he dunced with delight.
"I was with him in the Italian cam- ger who found blm_baran«T»l»g;' nallsOiVUHgsV feitttt sMM
iappltM.
"I guess ad."
paign* and was shocked at what I •mpiy gibbet. "Howdver did yo« ^aHitmmmm
Wh.rs the Asesties Flsewd.
dowsV he aiked.-M. James' Osnettt.
"Ton do? Bring him in. Trot htm
saw.
Instead
of
moving:
hla
army
la
eat.- I'll trlrs him all tho- show-be The abundance of fish in the- sea ec an orderly manner he was In auch £
Galilee is to this day the wonder of
flgaBws**tlsBle^**
ss*asssHk^****JBitolis*idBr
wants and bet B to 1 on the bear.
f I |Bat||ss|B|as BBrT^assaasssssaiss^pfSB^
hurry that moat of the time It was
The old nan slowly took in a chew traveler*. Most of the_nshmg_dont.bjt li^ng-twHrke-^rrOp*; ffs*dy-*to^ee«t* Ths Armhtr idherdto"t h ^ di>c«»Wi
the
Syrians
involves
the
nee
of
nets
of tobacco, lefrth* csr, and when he
priaclp*a« of breadmaking whkh hard
apart at any point."
returned he hml his sob Martin with probably Identical in construcUoa with
heeft stuMtiotteu.-' by ^the tepnrieitc* of
I
noticed
that
my
set
f.'
those
of
the
apostles,
and
the
best
eri
htm.- Martin teemed to be about
that erer-Hved must-hare di—'hst
• tal>sf;.thsm-* hltching'poat'Hrwaa the centuries been done with nets Is to
I was a soldier, but now I bars a work exactly as the Arab does at tats
boirf ob the ground, with a back like a be found in tbe ease with which Boat
better
job.
But
what
other
fault
haTd
day. .iff* tots* seme meal aad b«Ms
writing desk and arms which teemed
to have been tawed from a railroad of the flah may be deceived with the you to dad with <1 tadrsi' Bonapartsr It oat in the hoHdw ef his haads W«id
help of any bait, natural or artUfclaL »*ralsr i went «**bgst the course «l kts comrade poors Over K a few *>row
tie.
- "Ma*in,.thls-'er» man wanU to-bet y*» P*»»«M wmtsr tt* this beantefal a» mlUtwy»«eh«d*^i«WC^^ah«,it «<^wstoir^*H*^*ilf*,*iB*sil1 •"'"•"•
•^^Afkh^mM ,M^Sr~'JUirf'M •~^^M&.*+^^* B^BBB*
3 to 1 that his bear can onthng you." Use. with Hs ever cbsngingre*K*ioti| Nspoleon Is a great asawaal
. . -then
» ' - .these
.
should be burse*."
. . ,>•
tosspec « w ^ ^ y stoaW'tote' atoalt
ooietly exclaimed the father as the son is U striklngicontrast with tho mi
l
.._anVti*to. »ooto,Tir.aotUH
v
sat down oav a trunk.
4»»P«-e»th.J<>rdtam,h^fh,rfltl.;
tondsd'fe nMUWs^ntoraJs,' b « to brlssj
.isBatlwty-Sv's**^ *1
"Tea, fhafs it; that's It!" cackled the
m »••-ffstfiriw •^fsfwi7Twr"-_.-_,„
owwM;,***! kusstle him i» ht can't river, however unsightly to the eye, * soldier up to d a t e * his s»owtoaff« •Itsiiat .Isdi-S
asd'aslisl ttsW did t u i i i t i i t i 'ladsv .assstfsiisttdssV
Mto, and 1*11 ott 5 to 1 he'll mak
make you data not seem to htcoaWnsme* Its lalt of wsa^othersfhndw,er a««. sdppoetd
heller in two minutes."
.which are extraordinarily plentiful to knew., '.ft* g^starsl.tops;the books. neWfei taVmsdd 'prWhaww'tadl'tw-;• ea**si)ect)on u--Asvsos^-h^Med^ltlrm
^JCttatit your h*ar,"- wa» all thnt even in tbe tower reaches befors it n^jdhe^!e^;|h»^a»emt"^ J ,
taW be«aa- to atoto JBtrA-ap -^mmttm, 'ISM'MBISS* 'VSRSjravist
Maxtta said as be polled out afivedot fnits into that deathly take which the The ileoWdaht'
prih«l»le«il6f; war he' bad-learned st •sid-viMr » pniuhi' it ihf'with the
lar bill and handed it to the baggageataau The bear man put «2G with It Arabs call the sea of Lot—London Out- the nllltory school, defying NspoJewt shsger*-Kiaglakd's **s*h*».* '
to Bi«i any imalt with them and showgrlnvnlng like a boy in a cherry tree; look.
and in a minute be had the bear ready. Michelangelo stood in the front rusk ins; toch apt •cbetarthlp and especially
as
Martin ^removed -Mr war irmr paper beth
"™" M
7* painter, and sculptor,-. In kthjadmlrable demonetrsave power* that
collar and carelessly Inquired:
" worthy of the highest Kspoleon was aatonithed. The young ing wbe remesabet when dog* dT*w
prslse. The rreeco of the "Last Judg- man proved to him conclusively that carts lit England. These original dog"Is this
toj
be
a
squar'
huje.
with
no
ment" in the Sistine chapel is consid- im bis campaign* be had. time and «arts. which were suppntosd by law
go^»-m•?,•
"Jest so* Jest so r* replied the _ bear ered the most wonderful picture- in thf agala visisied- priagiptes of war that in th* middle or the last eentniy. were
num. "You bug the benr and he will world, showing the omnlpoteiice of had always existed and would always largely used by costermongers and the
humbler rnehibers of the fancy for
bus you. and the one who squeals first artistic science and the fiery daring of exist,
conception that but few other" pointings 'Bow. then." asked Napoleon, "dp Sunday ootlnps, The dogs employed
loses his cash. Now. then, all ready
As Martin npproached tbo benr rose can even approximate. In' sculpture you account for Bonaparte's succosii'r' were large animats, of mongrel breed,
A colncldedre of almormal condi- with n strain of the old English ma*
up with n sinful glare in bis eye. and tbe ••Moses" and the "Slaves." not to
the two embraced- It was a sort ot mention other-pleres. ran* "among the tions—conditions that wtmld not occur tiff. A twenty or thirty mile run In
and out was nothing to ttrom. and they
backiuld, witb oo sell otrt on the finest crent!oDs"of the a n and proclaimagain In feuturles,'
Michelangelo to have been ns master- Napolbon thought for a few uil'nuies. kept up tiietr atrehgtlj on the journey
crowd.
ful
wtth^hisiChisel
j«
h*
tWVwRh
his
ahd.the lienfenrat-cOBgratnlated-iim- ^rith «-sc««rty alI6ws3ice<*f bread Sott"Go in, ^Hunyado-go in-go in r
self thnt he hitd made an impression. ed in beer.—Loudon MsO,
screamed the bear mnn. And bruin brash.—-Now York American
When the former spoke again he saW:
laid himself out ns if be meant to pull
You have confirmed my opinions of
Ths Soot Caddie.
a railroad water tank down.
A Talleyrand Ratert
"You mlgfit squtfeze a llttje bit hard Of the Scot caddie's eofltempt for this upstart "and I have been much The r>ueJiess of Lanrdgxials, who
er, my son. carelessly sugKesieu the !ei»er callings than tbe .golfer's there pleased, with your powers of demohstrn was somewhat giren to making poetfather as he spit from the ojwn door. are many examples. A professor—not fjon You have a remarkable faculty ry. could not think of a Word to
and Martin called out bis reserve mns Potter, but a Scot of eqnal eminence— for mating things clear to another. 1 rime with coiffe. Turning to Talfey
was maiing a very poor show on the^s** you belong to the Nlnetynhird rand, who chanced to be by her aide;
ele.
T i e caddie eyed htm loftily regiment May I ask your name?"
Each had his best grip. There was green.
*5» said, "Prince* grfe me a rime to
no tumbling around to waste breath4an(l tbea sighed, 'Aye, aye. professor, 'Suchard—Antotne Suchard. at your colff*." "ImpossibTe, dqchess;" replied
Is"—
bnt it was a stand up. stand still bug- ye may; be verra fine at tit mathe- service.
•. I- Yours
•
.
Talleyrand without a moment's delay.
ging: match. Little by little the bear's matics, but it taks a man o' genuine But Napoleon, who had risen from "to? that which pertains to the head
eyes began to Bulge and his tuonth to abeelityt ttfe be a gowferl"—Windsor the bench, pretended not to hear and of a woman has neither rime nor res
open, and Martin's face grvs to the Magazine.
In another moment wss lost in the •on
color of red paint
crowd.
A Gtrlfsh ilabems.'
The next morning' Lieutenant Su
Cltvar Wsman.
"Hang ;to him, Hpnyado: i>» got
my last dollar on your head:'" shrletcd "Your daughter plays some very ro- chatd .received an envelope from tbe She—Don't you think a
bust
pieces."
mtnlsterTjfTvar
TOjirtstntng"
an
apTJofnTthe bear man as he saw a further
cTever enough.to do any work that
"She's got a beau in tbe parlor, ment as professor Id the military matt can1? He—She's smarter than
bulge to-tlis pet's eyes.
growled
Pa
Wombat
"and
that
loud
school at St Gyr, He was greatly as- that Why. the** clevefr enough to
But it was no use. All of a sudden
the bear began to yell and cough and music is to drown tbe sound of her tonished, bnt it did not occur to him make the mnn do the work and give
strangle He was a goner. Martin mother washing the dishes." — Ex- that the stranger with whomjbe had her the benefit; of it—London Tele?
knew It but he wanted no dispute, change.
talked! in the garden Of the ToUerie^|jjrsiiph
and so be gave Hhnyado a lift from
had ahything'to do with the matter.
the floor; a tnnj which? relied Ks eyes
Respect.
His iasies led him to accept the ap^.
- Rightly Oteua.iMl.
around like, a ptnwheei and then drop Teacher-Elmer, you may define the polntment. and be at once entered When m*n are rightly ocenpied their
ped him in * heap on the Boot*.
upon
his
duties.
amusement grow* out of their work.
word "respect." Little Elmer—It's the
"Well, may I be shot"' Kasped the feeling one kid hat for another what One day the emperor visited the mili- as the color petal* out. of a froitfal
tary school for inspection. When pro* Bower.-John Raskin.
bear- m»n as be stood over the- half {*••'Hl* WOT.-Chicago News.
feasor Suchard saw him he colltpsed
lifeless he
Likewise Last,
with a "Mon Dlea! He is the mdn
. sVifiksWevrt Cash It,
--"Msum^srard tbe fatteTas he band- Nobody knows what was the first with whom I talked In the garden."
The taring it that Time is money,"
ed him the *30. "you'd better go back thing Adam said to Bve, but the From that time the profa—or in clos- tmt the htay chaps cant get tbe bankt
thar and 'watch oar aiteheht.chances are she spoke first-Charles- ing a lecture on military science In- to r*cog*ish it a* svch-Ananta Oofc
That was the hear they were feed ton News and Courier.
variably said:
•4|t4ftl*Wj
lag gruel In an Albany saUoon twe
But .remember, gentlemen; that
evejitngs ago. "One man was feeding rortune fat not on the He* *f th* hooks do not Cm rOai general; the gwa- TIM l«*i's*dy ls*w tat hair.
aim gruel and taothof feeUng along faint aenrted.-Sopbocles.''
*ral tops the boo**.''
i- PM^wiftb^
his spine to-find tbo fracture.
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